A pilot-scale nanofiltration (NF) membrane system, operated at the Bansong water treatment plant of Changwon City in Korea for more than 1.5 years, was evaluated and compared with a pilot-scale granular activated carbon (GAC) and full-scale conventional treatment (CT) processes, in terms of the removal efficiencies of disinfection by-products (DBPs) formation potential and biodegradable organic matter (BOM). Nakdong river surface water (dissolved organic carbon (DOC)=2.5∼6.3 mg l −1 ) was utilized as the water source. The membrane system was also evaluated with respect to membrane permeability (along with flux decline) and flux recovery by chemical cleaning, along with the demonstration of pre-treatment alternative (combinations of conventional processes and microfiltration (MF) membrane) effects on NF membrane performance. Two different NF membranes, from the same manufacturer, were tested in this study: one with high permeability and low salt removal capability (ESNA I), and the other with low permeability and high salt removal capability (ESNA II). The former membrane exhibited consistent NOM removal behaviour (greater than 75% based on DOC and stable permeabilities, when operated with pre-treatment of the MF membrane), while the latter membrane exhibited less stable performance in terms of NOM removal and permeability, even with chemical cleaning. Overall, the NF membrane exhibited very stable efficiencies of haloacetic acids formation potential and biodegradable dissolved organic carbon removals, in comparison with both CT processes and GAC.
INTRODUCTION
Membrane filtration is an effective process for the removal of the above compounds without any chemical treatment processes, especially when the disinfection by-products (DBPs) formation potential should be reduced. For the minimization of DBPs formation, NOM concentrations should be minimized prior to chlorination; nanofiltration (NF), and possibly tight-ultrafiltration (UF) membranes (with a molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) of less than 1,000 mass units) can be used for this purpose.
Various studies on NOM removal and DBPs minimization by membrane processes have been performed with benchand pilot-scale membrane units (Cho et al. 1999; Chellam 2000; Siddiqui et al. 2000; Glucina et al. 2000) , as well as an actual membrane plant (Ventresque et al. 2000) . With all of these tests, NF membranes (MWCO ranging from 150 to 1,000 mass units) proved to be very effective in the removal of NOM for the minimization of the formation of DBPs, and were not influenced significantly by factors such as NOM characters; for example: TOC levels, humic content as identified by specific UV absorbance values, pH, and ionic strength.
In the studies conducted with bench-scale membrane units, optimum chemical and operating conditions, such as pH, ionic strength, specific flux and cross-flow velocity, for stable membrane permeation product and minimum membrane fouling were rigorously investigated due to their ease of control (Braghetta & DiGiano 1997; Hong & Elimelech 1997; Cho et al. 2000) . Escobar et al. (2000) reported that biodegradable organic matter removal, especially assimilable organic carbon (AOC), even by NF membranes, could be influenced by the ionic strength of feed water.
The effects of pre-treatment alternatives on membrane processes were mostly evaluated by various studies conducted with relatively large pilot-scale membrane units and actual treatment plants (Siddiqui et al. 2000; Glucina et al. 2000; Ventresque et al. 2000) . Tight-NF (MWCO ranging from 150 to 500) membranes were used to treat a variety of NOM source waters exhibiting a wide range of NOM characters in terms of TOC (2.0;4.7 mg l − 1 )
and Specific UV absorbance at 254 nm (SUVA) (Glucina et al. 2000) .
A cross-flow type of MF membrane was also shown to be effective for the pre-treatment of NF membrane processes, but a cartridge MF filter exhibited significant clogging problems (Siddiqui et al. 2000) . Many , sedimentation with a hydraulic residence time of 2.0 h, GAC filtration (Calgon F820 with an effective diameter of 1.15 mm and a uniformity coefficient of 1.47, empty bed contact time=12 min). alternatives were used for pre-treatment at the Mery-surOise NF plant, which has a capacity of 140,000 m 3 day − 1 , which included an ozonation process, coagulation with polyaluminium chloride and polyelectrolyte, dual-layer filters with anthracite and sand, and a 6 µm cartridge MF filter (Ventresque et al. 2000) . All of the processes mentioned above provide fairly high NOM removal, at least 80% with respect to TOC, and TOC of treated waters ranges between 0.1 and 0.5 mg l − 1 , suggesting that the NF membrane seems not to be significantly influenced, in terms of NOM removal, by the chemical properties of NOM included in water sources. The objectives of this study were to evaluate a nanofiltration (NF) pilot system, located at a DWTP in Korea, against existing conventional treatment processes and GAC, with respect to the removal of NOM and biodegradable organic matter (BOM), and to determine optimum pre-treatment alternative combinations for obtaining stable permeation production.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Pilot plant descriptions
An NF pilot plant was built at the existing conventional DWTP located in the City of Bansong, to evaluate the removal efficiencies of NOM and haloacetic acids formation potential (HAAFP; sum of five compounds), and to establish an appropriate system combination with pre- The specifications of the MF and NF membranes tested are listed in Table 1 , and the configuration of the NF pilot system is depicted in Figure 2 . The cascade type NF pilot system includes a sand filter, a hollow-fibre type back-washable MF membrane for pre-treatment and a spiral wound type NF membrane process. Six NF membrane modules were installed in series; the system recovery ratio ranges from 70 to 75%.
Several different operating conditions were tested to determine an optimum pre-treatment alternative combination for the NF membrane. Table 2 (with a lower permeability) after phase IV. Quantitative analyses of the pre-treatment efficiency of the MF membrane were performed, under controlled operating conditions, during phases V (without MF membrane) and VI (with MF membrane). The membrane system (for phase VII) with optimized processes is being used to evaluate membrane performance in terms of NOM removal and permeability trends.
Characteristics of influent water
The Nakdong River (source for the treatment plant) exhib- with other periods. The water characteristics of the Nakdong River are listed in Table 3 . As based on SUVA, NOM included in the source water can be characterized to exhibit relatively hydrophilic properties.
NOM, haloacetic acids and biodegradable organic carbon analyses
High pressure size exclusion chromatography (HPSEC), with a protein-pak column (with a separation range of 1,000 to 30,000 mass units, as indicated by the manufac- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Removal efficiencies of NOM and HAAs formation potentials
The NF membrane pilot test was performed over 1. The permeability of the NF membrane decreased throughout the period. To recover the permeability of the NF membrane, chemical cleaning was conducted on 7
December 2000, but the recovered flux declined immediately following cleaning. Thus, the flux decline was believed to be due to the fouling of the spiral wound NF membrane module.
Experiments performed in phases I through IV indicate that pre-treatment with the MF membrane is an essential process for stable permeation production for NF 
NOM removal analyses
To evaluate NOM removal behaviour, by conventional and advanced treatment processes, the characteristics of NOM in Nakdong River water (i.e. raw water) and treated water samples were analysed for molecular mass and NOM was removed by the NF membrane, with a minimum removal of 64% based on the DOC. Initially, the GAC and NF membranes exhibited a similar percentage for NOM removal, but the NF membrane exhibited much higher NOM removal trends over time, compared with the GAC process (see Table 6 ). NOM removal, based on UV absorbance at 254 nm (UVA 254 ), was also monitored to investigate relative removal characteristics of humic and aromatic NOM constituents. As shown in Table 6 (b), the humic/aromatic NOM fractions were preferentially removed compared with bulk NOM for almost all cases (i.e. in contrast to removal based on DOC).
To investigate the removal behaviours of DBPs formation potential by the different processes, HAAFP was analysed (see Table 7 and Figure 8 ). The NF membrane and GAC exhibited HAAFP removal values greater than 72 and 35%, respectively. From the perspectives of BDOC, GAC did not provide a consistent BDOC removal, and demonstrated similar efficiencies to the CT processes.
However, the NF membrane gave reasonably low HAAFP
and BDOC values.
Cost analyses
To evaluate the NF membrane system, with respect to operating and maintenance costs, a typical low-pressure reverse osmosis (LPRO; FILMTEC TW30HP-4040 module with a NaCl rejection of 95-98% and a typical operating pressure of 15 kgf cm − 2 ) process and the NF membrane (i.e. ESNA II) were compared. The stability of the treatment efficiency for the LPRO membrane is preferred, but involves higher operating costs compared with the NF membrane. The calculation method was cited in the membrane handbook (Ho & Sirkar 1992) and the calculations are summarized in Table 8 . As shown in Table 9 , the energy cost can be reduced by 30% compared with LPRO. If advanced treatments with membrane processes were adopted at the Bansong DWTP, it seems that the NF membrane process would be enough to provide quality water at reasonably low operating and maintenance costs. another NF membrane with a higher permeability. Moreover, the latter membrane exhibited significant flux decline, even with pre-treatments. Optimization of combined pre-treatment alternatives was also determined to obtain stable membrane permeation without significant flux decline; the MF membrane alternative was found to be an essential pre-treatment in reducing significant flux decline of NF membranes. A long-term pilot test is being performed.
CONCLUSIONS
